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Clears 1Himseli After · · , ..... ~:~ =~~t;~; :.::: .. TT.I 
8 Hours' Qo' es11·001·og Cu~:y~R~~::~ 2~7n~.~:~ ~:f o.Pu:~;,I 
Works. wu re-elected bJ 1600 maJor-
lly over C'AplAln Hup Dlcll90D, rar-
• , ' mer. lo tbe Colcbeater CoDDlJ' b,.._ 
Police arc Still off the Trail of e1ec110n ao-day. 
Guilty Ones who Blew Up New I ST. Jo11!'\. N.;::s;pL 20-1100. n. 
Y 
, . I , , • ! W. Wlsmore. Fedrai lllalster or C1Jll'" 
ork s F1nanc1al D1str1ct , to1!'e· w•• ~1ectec1111 c111 maJorttr 
over II. Emel'J', Llberal. ID U. IL 
~t:\\' \' OltK. ~cpL !!0-Stn~ments OHlce thnt F.llwln I'. Flfther. lnwyer. John-Alberl ·c·cuol)' bJetleetloa ~ 
by 11~ u men, one or thl'm who clnlmll null forme r cmploy('c or the French 
to> hov._. Bfl'n the "llr :itll wagon," nct:1r llli:h CommlRslon. who sent p0:1tcarll A llA 
the Aattay om rc at 10.30 :i.m. Thu rs- ; wnrnln1;s or the llhms tcr rrom Toronto 
1la~ one :11111 hair honrn b\'fore the ex- hud ' ' lr tu:illy ellmln:u eil himself rrom 
ploGlun Ot'<"t1rre1l. :inti th~ other who a ny tllrecl knowle:lge or complicity lu 
• lulnn to h:l\'<' seen three men runn- the cni;c nrter bour•' queslJonlig. D:lzar. twenl)'-tbr- .U. 
tur uwny from the • l'<'llC Jt11tt before ltcccl11L or warning b)' Wm. Etlwnrlls. hu been captuncl '1 Bil 
t.1<· hln,.1. turnli<hell the - mOJ<t Import-
1 
C'ollcrtor of lnteronl Revenue. thnt an troopi after uarp lldrm~ 
.1 ut <le\'elu11111('11t" to>· il:iy 111 ~ev.?r.1 1 In- nllempl woulil be mnllc to lleatroy tho reported Lltul. Oen. ll1M lat 
\ 1 1li;ntlo11K 111:.t ar~ l><'lni; mnilc or Cus tom11 llouse :it 2 p.m. tomorrow Oeneral ft'on~a were nll...i 
th" dlllm•1er. Other llltl'restlng tie- Is re1rnrded by the p01lce n.s :i bonx. cau10 tbeJ were llOl Ill fa'fOr of 81• 
, ,.101mll'nt nr tlw d:iy lnclndell :in im- Sc:irch hs being mnde by Felleral i;reul•e ,warl'llre. llaJor Oeaeral 
11,. 11111 • lll<'llt h} th<' l)litt rir t .\ttorru.!yc • :ii:cnt;_ ror n reported cnchc or extilos- Crocker luul Arrived at Jamill. 
I I ~~~-,~~~~~~~~ 
·- ~ - - , Ive on Plum BeAch lalAnd, Oo•emmeat 
~,~~·,.._°'41_<>4_~-H>-9()4119<>411•M•~•~• Hes()"ntlon. ort Sheepbcd Day, 
i where b quonUty or T.S.T. w:11 round I l'ASSf:x1a:ns ,\XII t ' llt:lr.llT TO ,\XI> t 'ROlf xon·rn S\'DNEV- ln on nb:imloned vun l 1ever9l month• su~nmer "SAnr.r. I." 11nlllng every Tuc.>11tlny 111 10 a.m. rrom St. John'~ . ~Cid .. to Xorth l:iydne>• direct nnil r!'lttrnlng from l'\orth Sydney Ago. cllrrc·t :inti r<'turnlns fro.11 Xurth Syilncy to SC. Jobn'a even· Snturday nt :!.lO JI. Ill. I BRITISH, WIRE.LESS 
'
- J.~lri<t r lnR11 Plt111ens;<'r nccornmollntlon, 36 hours nt sea. 
An lcl-'nl round trl11 f,, r 11umn1<•r \'&cntlon. 
i S.•rvfcl' from )lay to Jleccmber , lnr l11 11h·e. I SERVICE ~·r"ls;'1t i1hfp111cnt t1 to <;1. John's, ~nil .. sboulil l>e routcll : >'arq11. • ~ linr's Sll':tDl~hl11~. Xorlh S1olne1. · 
I Holes quot!'d 011 rrrli;bt Crom St.. J ohn'• to Ant' point In C:uuulA or l!nltt-.J Stntcs. Sept. !!1.- Mlners 11trlke notices. un-Fnr rurthr r tnrorm:ulon a pply, lcu pos!poned b)' tomorrow's me"· 
I
- Slt11mshl11 PcpArtmeat. Ing or the delegates from t'lle cont Tbb pboto;ri1lb of Sir U.ITJ' and La41 Lauder wu rercDUJ' tall~ 
llAlll' E\' & fO., or }'AlttlUll .\ll ~ l'O .. LTD.. • neld: . expire SnturdnJ, but the tlnnl to lroal ot their hotel ID EaJl•D4 wbm tll11 arrtred from aa estelldld 
!'It. J11hn'11, Xfld. Jlalltax, N. s. , week or n~gotlntlons between miners tour tbrou;b Soutb .Atrtca. . Blr: llaJT1 11 tbe world lmowa ~ 
- JulyJ9 to ll t>e3 l,e<I . and th;, Boan! or Trade opeoa hope- c:emccUan. -'' · . _ _ • - · -•• IH>411_1>41_04l_'°"'_.o._~-4· _-<>4_M><_IM>_9(l.._9C,...,D4l•01.; t•tr1. Yt••P9Pll"I c.oulder ~l th• - · - --~- ...._ · &+-~~~~~~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!! lcbncos Art DOW apln1t the 1trtll1 nE~s BR1T1SH ADMI . fi ~~~(i;j!§~~·~f'j;g;J~f:J1!6- :~~n~o::::ion:~.di:~~ Sl~h~:~~: r;1c . RAlTY'S 1JRDEn 
~ """'r-' - ~ Horne President or tl1e Board or Trade + G • . • IAnd i:o rtlculnrly bis 1tatement that be • Tllf. BIO EXPL0810~. I 11;ew YORK. Sepl. l?O.-ln 1tellance re at DIS PI 111 prepared to take a totall)• differ- __ • I or Lho order or the DrlU11h AllmJralt.> I ~ a y i ! e1H view or a ny • ·age c laim which 11 SAX FRA~CISCO. Sept. ! O-Dnn- to keep owor from Queenstown •• the I ba1ed upon output, bu made a good canMnuhew • .on. captaJa or detectlvca ranhondle Slate aallcd Thunda>· ror lmpreuloo amoo1 the nok and ftle here announced today he wu In poa-1 the l rli<h rort on her m:il1en voyAge. I ~ , ... EN~s I ot lhe mlbera. Wffll-.nd meeUnga In aeaslon or th• n:imc or ·11 man who T~e Hhlp 111 the first trnn~-AtlAnUc ..LT .I , mlallla dl1trcta were orderly ADii wos declared Lo hove predicted sev- l 1111cr hullt M re In i;eneraUon11. I ltbou1b l•it.ra IDalated on Ju1tlce of enil doy11 before th<' XfW York bomb _ __ _,. t I I lhelr claim a reaaoaable aplrtl woa explosion thnt tbi re , .. ould be a ·.' big TUE n :xT l'Kl'.SIPF.XT. IYldallt aDd It la bellHed that today's t'XPIO!llon" In Wall Street on the tlrt• --• 'IDMtlas wllb lhl President or the eentb. Matthe rson enltl hl:i lnrormaut t .r.\IUS. Sepl l!l- 31. Mlllemnd'a •~-I nl of Trade will mark further cd· was n dlsablell soldier nntl tb11l the r<.ptonC(l ns n c::indld11te ror the PreJI-' ftDC. towarda llttlemenL The mlaer11 moo h11 n:uuell had been n v. M c. '' · dency hn1 vlrtnnlly 11Q!ved the Prc11I·: aow fNllJd,. ncosalae that lncrea1cd worker In Ruu l:i. I den tu I cris is 11t1 It 111 concedell by a ll 
I oatlhlt la .... tlaL An omclal state- • In tb3 Chnmber ot lloputlll!I null Sen .-&. .._. llF lhe mlaen' 1tate1. "It l'llt:Hmt:~T lllLLEllA~lt. • n tt'. Ills elce1lo11 Is n foregone con· II .,...tb' Dteeaal'J to laereaae the -- I cluJlon. lie " 'Ill f'('(."eh't' more thn11 
W. H. Jackman, 
THE WP.8T HD TAO.O• 
I ~t ol coal 1bat la due rrom the PARIS. ~pt. !!0--Preoller Miller- 1 lll'V<'n hundred \'oles. no other con-..., point of Tlew Jual u much aa ADd to-dny ngreell to ho o c:indltlnte dlil:itc orrlrlnlly cntert111 rlelll. I 1•i·~==~=~:::ie~·~~~=====~===~~=====~~~~ from Uaal of ~naumera and or the for the Pr<'rtldenc)' or thQ nopulllh· I -------------- • • - • - • • --
1 OoftinaeDL The mlaen' ore anslous to 11uc.-cecd Prl!llldent Oesehnnol whu . Thl11 11ho11hl not. h)' the way. he taken ' io' eo-operat• ID a tun Inquiry Into tenderell blll re1lgnAtlo11. to mrnn that flylni: Wl\11 J>re\·entell Vall Coati·ng.'S all lh• eaun or a low output." J . n ltor.cthcr on 111 mnny ns SS dllyll. .£1 j 
IJ 'l'lloma, leader or the RaHwa.1men'• PITCHED BATTLE Ital[ a doun rnnchlnes Are 'often 
'II U~ and chairman or Labouni • schelluled to ll<'part nt v:irlou• tlmel!_ 
I 
• I Triple AlllaDce, wbo .carries sreat 1 1 ilurlnf: the ilnr : ~II. where:ui we:itber ALSO welgbl In labour councl11, declnrl!d N MOUNTAINS1 conlllllonH mny cnttttl' n rtl:;ht .In the )'fftlrda)', It would Indeed be a c rime ' morning to ho nbandoned, II may bo 
M f F 11 lti I ' It a •lrllle eDIUed. To allow Htrem- - - rouncl, perfectly reBslblo to get ma-ll\ en s e a s l::t• wbo do DOl repreMDt the majority Military nud Sinn Feine~ chlnl!ll 11'1\'tl}' during tho afternoon. II or Brlthh people topmble with Fight. I Tbu11, OYen on a dn)' when lhe wuther ~ ~ nallonnl ptAtes Is rnr too dangerous. · ·- - - lit very b:id. only one. o r perb:ips two, omclal Statl1Uc1 1how that nerago DUULI~. Sept. 20.- A pltchell L:ittlo ntgbtu out or, iltl}'. s is need to be IN leve l or relAll price• Including rood, WM roui;ht between tho military nntl; e:rncclletl. . I 
•• , ~ clothing, ruel, light. rent Jn En1lnnd pollc:e on oue hnnil Biid Sinn F'eln<'rit I When r 11tnrted this Lonllon-Parle ~' N~1v~ . .,., Gr~~n n11d Bro'llollYfl on September tlr1t wu about . one o,n tho ot1.1er. In th~ mounliiln.B near ... cnlce I ventured tho prclllctlon th!lt' ,, ~ -~ ,-'-- ca ~~ hundred slxlJ' one percent nbove level Ennlakerr>. "'ctrth \\lcklow, 1esterllt1)' In our rtr1t yc.-.r's n y ln11; wo ebouhJ ~ tor July 1914. The food 1110011 nver:igo> afternoon. Recon n:ill'lnce or the field nttoln about nn SO per cent .. mclenc1 ~ FROM lncreaae WAI OJHl hundred 1lxty .evon ~rirt:ll to be 11 trnlnlnit gi:ounll or Ac tua lly ll worked out. In . rou11d rig~ ~ s $ percent. Emp19yment according to epu cnn Volunteers" let111 th:in fir- llr<'ll at !H per cent. On-i 111 ju• UDed t 4.00 4 75 ~ Journot •Ill sood on whole during ~~'n, m,nes rr~m Dt~~lln. reYenled n thcre rore, In 1mylng thtll flying At t l)O ~ UP to """" o nrmeu men ur llllng. A short • Au~at. A. llhou1h In many lndu1trlea h 11 h ell h. mlle1t nn honr 111 nlre1ul>' cummercl,allJ' 11 ahowld decline from high level of • nrp K l ensu w en the Binn ~In~ pr:ictl1::11JI ~ prCYlou.a · months. In a peulmlatlc er1 wcro surrounded b)' the mJIJtQJ')'. j e. M) ' ~ 11pecch BrltJab Food Controller pro- Uombs • ·ere thrown and rlno lire ----·---.-------~ u· ard Felt Ha' ts ~ ii~~=~edo:;r~~~~D~~:~ae:y l~h;:i.~~:! ·~~!;nlo::u~l:~/~~;~r :e: :~~~u:~~I 'v. p. A. ID . ~ ~ouse:1old rbudl~et• or 1!rdlhn11ry ~ork; - · • A General Meeting of the 
~ -Latest Shape~ ~ :1~~l1~EJ:;:;£.~~:~~.1THE Al~ EXPRE~S :O~m:i~;·i::.i:6~ =~· ~ ~ or France oonounc .. diat olreedy (The Time•) Hall on next n.ursdny .. 23rd $4 75 twent.y Hven J'ren()h towns of vtll•&H lfr. 0. Holt T••••11. Sept, at~ o'clock, to consider - ~ • up have been a.ctully adopted hy nrlll1~ D'!rlng ll)o tlr1t. 1ear or lho "•Ir the establishing of a Chil· ~ Jf1 munlclpall1Uu sad over fifty are I.Ilk- npres1," bet•·een London anti ttle dren's Hospital. The Execu·' ~ " log acUn 1tep1 In tbat dlrecUon The Conllnent, whld1 bas Included tbe tive Ue very "esirous to have ;J Tlme1 DallJ CorrnpaodenJ l&atn that ardoun of winter DJ-lag, when hllll the opinion of its melllbell ~ , Jl1 meetlns of lA&l•laUve AIMlllblJ' call-. YlllbllltJ, almoet uniellend u 7el bJ d th B . 8 h ~ ed ,a l Invitation or £ap·taa dele1a- I &DY aolentlllc old, Ila• beea lbe pllot.'o an e general public re, Owrl ng rot ers I lion pve dectalon direct In tavor or bQlbear, altosether l .~35 msht1; were (81'tffnr a very generous oft'er ~ , ac~ptaac:e recommendaljpna or Lord achedaled. or tbeae 1,444 •.•rt eom- that hu been lftlde to them.· Mlner1' mlutoa tor EcJ'pttan reronn1. pleted. I The matter m118t be decided . / i These recommeadatJoaa pracllc:all1 AILboqb lhe air r6ute betw"MID Lon- at this meetini I 
• ' . Eal>t. and oD}J' tllree YOte9 wen re- wont, clllnallcally, In tbe worhl, oab' MARY MacKAY, 
Our Coatings for Fall and Winter wear are now 
ready for your Inspection. 
Tfie variety rs better now than it will be l;ter. 
Tweed Coatings in Grey and Fawn Mixtures, 
$4.50, $5.80. 
Tweed Coatings in Plaids .. . .$7.20 
Blanketings-Navy, Royal, Brown, Grey Green, 
$5.40. 
Blankctlngs, °Fawn, Green, Red . . . . . . 
Blanketlngs In Plaids . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. .$7.50 
. .$5.50 
· 48 inch Sealettes, plain ... ' . $12.70, $15.50, $19.50 
Sealettes, fancy stripes . . . . . .$13.80 
46 inch Astrachan . . . . . . . . 
46 inch Caracul . . . . . . . . 
. .$11.DO 
.. Sll.60 
L Limited amouat to 1ra.at or lndepend~ce to don and lhe Contlant 11 olHI or Ulel • ..._ •· corded bJ A .... bey. aplaat accept- 83 Joume,.., dartn1 IU.Jll mlS.. Bon. Sec: _, i!iil!!ll lil!ll iiii!JI iiii!!I iil!!l1 fi1!!J liil!I iiil!!!l lill nee while rmr-mr YOted ID rRYor. lfl)'lDg, were preniited bJ' .••tiler. IPl!l,!I • IJW;;~:;::;:==-==:z;;~==;:;;;:;;;a;;;111a· 
.......... \ • J ••• 
\ 
t • 
· THE EVENING 
just received another shipment of 
VAC and RED BALI, 
Rubber .Boots. 







. , . 
\VE STOCK THE FAMOUS 
Palmer Cord lire·s 1 ~ / 
1 · and St~ Helen's Tobe 
I 
Better Than The Best. A TRIAL Is All We Ask. 
William Nosworthy, Ltd. 
Automobile SuppUes. 
WATER STREET WEST, ST. JOHN'S. 
sep4,tuc,thur,s:at,3m 
READ TBE ''EVENING ADVOCATE' 
.csoD MartlD, wbo wlll ma:ie bla EUtena c1111Qt tet qallll& 
rrnt Moran, the YttelaD, ta Tu Blcanra Uadl8oa 8cpiUi OardlD au 
ID New tork cltJ Oil September 8. lt. will be a t.wel~l'OCID4 arr.,tr, ucl a 
IOOd llWIJ' blows aboakl be swapped betweea tbe &ft It lloraD .... 
'9 la 4laoe for u4 Lr KartlD wlaa be wUI bo Oil eaq acnec. -. : 









1 5-H.P. ATLANTIC 
1 3~-H.P. PERFECTION 
1 6-H.P. PALMER 







No FEAR oroc fSAN s Y N o o ·:~.~·.,~:=-~::.= ~: ::.i::·::: · ~o Ccnr or •la'rk d:i~·11 cnu oxl~ti PROCE[OINCS 1 ~~h :~~;n~~::~:~.:;!,:::~:~::~ 1 
when you lHl\'C fonclcd !>Hlhc dnni;or I I vnlucd 1ervico or tho Hon. John Har-
or lotiu by rlrc with onc or my ~old '''(I)'. Hon. Freel. Qoodrldgo and George 
' ',1l11c llOlldcs. Your role Is low to· : Dnvoy, nol only aa managon of thls 
•l:i~'.-l'EllnJ-; JOllXSO~. The In· . • MONDAY. Sept. 1:1. fund. but oldo oa churchmen who were 
-11r.mco Man. .\l'Tt!KXOOX St:SSION. rorcmost In all church • ·ork. and 
~I I & 
J.J. SJ. ·JOHN 
( 
I 
Tho nrternoon suslon of tho Synod wbose places cannot eaally be filled. 1 
wa11 callcd.10 order nt 3.30, tbo Lord The fund Is Indebted to Mr. Ha"eJ 
Olahop 11rcshllng. and Mr. OaYoy for nry handsome be-
Prnyu11 were read by His Lordalllp, 'quc.st11. Tho manai;en report that the 
I and nrter roll call the Hou30 prcx:eed· ln•utmcnta of the Fund show a •aub- 1 
ell tu bus lncu. : stonllal Increase during the Biennial 
On Introduction o( Canon Bolt, tho p:!rlod, prtnl'lpall1 throush a Judtct-: 
Rov. W. J . Brndbury, M.A., or the ' ous lnYeatmHt In BrlUah War BoDda. 
diocese or :Monlre:tl, n lecturer or the On motion of Mr. J. W. Wlthen, dalJ 
vl11lllng tl1e c ity, wu accorded a IC!ll and adopted. 
Ulocctlll. 11 College or Mon1re:tl, now aerondecl, tbe report wtaa ncel.'nlll I 
L 1 tn lho noor or the Synod during Ila llr. J. W. Wltben read tH b • • 111c111lon11. A ' 'cry hc~rty welcome waa of tho Llteratu ... CommlttH wldClli U rlcatlng nC('ordetl :llr. llrodbury, who accord· dealt with the maDJ d ' Ing!)• took ''---cat In tho Houae. !the work ·or tdltlq ad 
were thnn read ond p:lsl!Cd. lhauatl\oe manner, w I Tho minutes oC Fnla)''• aeulon tho Dloc:eun ......._ la . 0 I L Canon Smart read lhe Rcpor1 or Ion or llr. Wldaen; the noord or Mlt!lllona. 1918-19:0. and cuaalon, recel\'ed illld 
' lllO\'Cd 1111 rcccp1lon. This •'llll agreed. I Canon Jett• 1'914 I The report shows thBt the total or : rommluee appolatlil 
nll money rul1111Cl II)· the t"llurch or enqalre.IJato tbo 
We ha,·c about :15 brls 
on hand, which we arc 
retailing at 
1 $1.00 a Gallon 
~11.1;lant1 for nil missionary purpoaca and 1plre or ta catla 
durhti;: lho biennial period arc as port wu apPGllW tbe 
Collo\\11: Gilbert Scott. A.a.A.. th 
I WAI IDYllod ben to atudJ' dli1: 1:118. lure and prepare a plaa. topUa 
llome and J.o'orclsn ~llaalon c11lmat~ The plan pnparetl llr. 
I .,·und ........ ... . $13.66u.:;"' Sc'u which baa been on nhlldtlda la 
Our Own 1111.u<lonary 1••und 3,yi7.89 Mcun. Gray and Ooodland'a window CIAlllOJ'. 
t I Wom~n·s lloute ~ll11alon , tho put few day1, wu 1ubmltlA!d and CODCdla8led.) ,~ 
Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . l,HG.00 Mr. Scott'• report 1bowcd that owlns ( UililS for """""'•''.iiilri 
Come, i\lr. Motor Man C::irtwrli;ht ~ll11slon (Crom SI. f 10 the rlul'tatlni; COlll or labor aod P'rom lbo protlou utlc:I• It wlllrto ..,.. Tbe CIOllt or IM 
I Tltomu11·:s Church. St. mntcrlals both here and In Enitland, be lro that: • IA a matter for tbo SL J~ and 1\lr. Auto l\lan. save Joh11"1f) 7GO.OO ho coultl not ,:Ive nn e11llmate or wbat! 1. There are about 1.000 Protataat,and from , ... eatballaam 8IMnna lut ' tho work would coai. bul' mcmlloned c:blldron In St. John'• wltbout 1ehool 1 Jtar It can llafel1 bo predk:tocl tial 
Tol!ll .. $18,7:!9.•3 a conservative l!Ulll. ml'rely Rll :I guide accommodation; • j thcy wlll rind JUOAftl to c:;tl'I')' oat 48 your 50c. on a gallon. 
I 10 the Synod and Vloce:io IC they I :. The Elemonlal'J School Bulldlnp adcquato 11Cllcmt'. t' should dccJde to toke up the proJecL 1 In tho maJortt>· or c:uea, are quite un-1 As the 1:ratem or educaUoo In Ne.-. 1919. Al tho conclusion of tbo · reading or suitable for u1e In tbe t•chln« or 1 toundland la denomlDatlonal. ao atep:a llornc ond .,.orcli;n ~ll.15:sJon the report c11non Jcevc11 mo•cd the chlldr•n. while aome of them haYe for 1 can be taken until tbe appronl or I 1o·unct . . . . . . . . .•• . .$18.676,00 follo\\'lnit rcsolnllon. vla:-"We re- , rcnr11 been cond11unned by ounelYea. I the nrloa1 Protaatant Church bodies 
Our 01111 Mls:ilon.uy Fund . :!,GO:l,01 11pcclfully rC<)ucst the nu1horlzntlou or 3. Even the beat of our a11hool- I• nc:ured. Tho ;)letbodlat Confe?tt11::0 
i Wo111cn'11 llume Ml11Slon . your llonoumble House to this propo· lmlldlnga lack HI')' many ouonllal11 1·r" already agreed to the principle JJ SlJOHN l:111111 rli;ht Mlt111lon (Crom SI. 1 841 to c:omplcto tlul exterior or the to mnko them aultahle for 'he work of amalpm•tlon, and an approach 
Grocer 'fhom:i:fs Church, St. C'ntbedml by the addition of n tower or teaching yo11n1t people. , .,,,111 be made to tbe Anglican S)'tlod 
I John's ( · · l .:!:?u.00 i\lld spire In nccordance with a aket.:11 j •. There ht a laek or eYon the ordln· nt 1111 present 1c11lon, and to the other DUCl\\-\'ORTll dT. design by Mr. Ollbcrt Scott." Thi• re- nry cducallonal .cq11lpmont In tho low- rellctou1 bodlca concerned, 11eeklng l Toial · · · · · · . . $~,319.6 1 coluUon wu 11cconded by Dr. Jones In er twhool11, while In tho hli;her ! their concurrcnc:o In the gonerul prln· ••-· -'----·---------o J n very hoppy nnd nblc mKnncr. and hrnnche11 or edut'allon. thoro h1 not 
1 
clple. Po:idl:ig thl11. 1he lnl.llrdonom· 
supported by several outport clergy adcquat'l equipment for cheml1try, lnallonal Commlttco almply nlrlm1r.d 
,,. ! ~ Gd. 10101 ror 1918 und 1,1!) $•2.078.94 on behalf of their people. and unanl- phy11le11. commerl'lal t~nlng, manual tho general prl:iclple of an amali;am· ~ • \\ I The report socs on 10 11tnle thot ruoul!ly approved b:r the House. I tralnln1t. mu11lc. art, etc. I ntlon or Prot1tt1tant F.ducatlonal lnlor· 
WANTED , one or lhc 11rlnclpnl alm:s or tbe Doard The Secretary Treatmrer of tbo Ii. fJe<-an11c or the pre1ent dh-11don15 ~ts In SL John·ti. ns nrter rnu consld· 
' 
, 111 the d11111cmlnotlon or 01h111lonary Synod read a communication from tbo amt t'Onaoqucnt m11ltlpllcallonl'I or oru\lon ot.tho question It wu foll lhnt 
1 lltornturo with n '' low to cncanrui;lni; Jnlt'r-denomlnallonal noard naklng It, 11chool11, It hs ltftpoulble to c;arry out In no other manner wns 11 Pos81blo 10 
• Lhe . :itudy or ml111lon1 IM>lh In our to rccelYe a. delei;oUon rrom their a 11ntlltfuctory program ror clnulftcu· mcot 1be situation nnd to dcnl hone?11th· 
: !<Choola an~ homos. 111 • ·oil u tbe Board. On mollon of lolr. It. o. Job lion ancl 11radln11. ! with tho IJU'.?!ltlon or tho cduc::itlon ur 
lnue of a dally prayer In behalf of eeconded bJ Canon Bayly It wa1 I 6• Tho majority of our children our children. Tho committee 1u111 
. ml~•lona ror uae with the children agreed that thla dolqallon be rccelY- le•e school al twelve ycar11 or n11e. udoptcd 00 detailed pro~rnmmo ror 
In school. ' ed. It being •xprealJ 1lated that In and It 11' necepary that s tep8 be lAken 1ho carrying out of this general 
l ln conclaalotl, the Board aw tbe dola1 ao It be recorded that the !tO that our younit people ma)' be en- prlnclplo. feeling that such n lor;r 
8)'110d to llYe It. ••t to l1ICI fol· Cbarcla or Bnsland membera on the. COUraJ:ed 10 rcmall) loni;er nt t1chool. niouor required the fullost consJder· 
lowlq naollldOiiit: IDttt-:deaomlaaUonal Board ha-re been 7· We mullt ftnit lay the foundation• ollon by nil the bodltll! concerned. It 
~ ~ Ila AD• _.... ua.,_. without the authority bt1tlnnln1t •l the kluderJ?arten. and cnn hnrdly be thought thnt after 
1lle ot ~.,OYeralq boct1 or tho Church pa8Sln« throui;h lho varlonll 1trnllet1 reYlowlng 1ho actual Coct11 ns they 
~~!ij,._id, u admitted bJ Utem- up lo tho Al!llocfato c:.laaset1. UP<ln this 01111( Jn St. John's. any obJcctlon can 
ad Gaal tbe 81nod la not to ftrm basis then can be developed IUl be _. 
ln11lltnllon or University rank. I lo,..cally made by ralr· mlnd.id men ~I• for an)'lhlnr; that' The P~J:"ram outlloe<t by tho cdu· to the propo111l11 which olrcr tho best 
lilitm'tierli baq done. eallonal experts 111 framed to m&t 1be solution of thlllj probllllll. 
Ha. LiOrdablp tbe Blahop annoul!ced 1 aboTO s ituation. While ll concern11 --------
• ~ Ute clelesaUcna from the Inter-de- St. Jobn'11 only. ~cl In a se<.'Ondary "' 
Board would be recel•· degree It atrcc:lll the outlying town.. U. S. HERO AIDS a"OU:S. ~.:Id T1u11klaJ Henlng. l and llC!lllomenlll of Newroundland. Al 
• _.. .. of P th• Blabop IDYlted the tho pruent limo there ore perhaps 
DI' Ii ........ fUthleUoa. ID9lll he Synod, botll,. clerical 160 youn« men and women from the Mr~ H. 8. lb1ftfd ·ce•eaw or aid lay, and their ladJ frtenda to an outporlll atten3'bg tbe colloget1 and 
Ule Board, lllOTlld tbe ~ lion or dl 'At Home' at Quffn·1 College on Wed· 1choola In SI. John's. We welcome 
report, all'Md. P e DetdaJ artemoon from 4.SO to sl and them In 11plto or the Caci that 10 some 
R9Y J Brlato tic th t!iat with tho tonaonl or the drnod extent they aro laking tho placea or 






















Don't just "spend your money for clothes;" 
get your profit out of it; long service, style that's 
/ right. Good fit, low priced. 
Our clothes are guaranted to satisfy you 
every detail. 
As Your Dealer For VICTORY BRAND. 
a THE WHITE CLOTHING MFG. CO •• 
I · Limited 259-261 Duckworth StreeL Jull.eod.U 
t:::iiiiiitt.iiiiiii:ii:iii:ii::it:::iiii:iiiiisiiii·. 
_:at: 
~lif:!#~Si1J!;J~~e!fl .. R!!llil/!6• wOG on ...-morrow mo•e a reao- I . . I Uo I rd II•··• Prf · on that day. Consent wu ctYen. educational policy In SI. John a wlll, u n n rep to .... on Olla' 
allpend1. I The Blihop alao Intimated that therefore. boneftt these pupll1 Crom 
C Bolt ti .... Wodnead•v wu being obllerved 81 1 the outports by ll:IYlni; them itreater anon ga•o no co lnal ho .., 
. Id day of conUnuouo1 lnlerce11alon for educational racllllles lban they can ob· 
•ou on to-morrow mo•e a reso- lain at prHcnt 
lutJon In regard to ll\c Suitontallon Ml11lona.1 and asked that aa man1 • 
Fund or tho diocese 'people u po111lblo ondenour to take Tho coat or tho 1trnpo11od . t<xport 
• I ,I NOW READY 
l
j II to suppl'JI for- Fall I 
A Poun~ Of Dell•(~f Mr. ti. s. Hayward moved JJ•e part In tho chain of Jnterceulon 00 •chemo will bo conl.lderable, but not adoption or tho lteport of Board of that day. 1--------------fiellgfous Education, and on belng1 On motion the Houao adjou~ed 
fs contained in a box of Hav-
nden's Golden Feather Choe-
olatcs-half a pound in a box 
of Havindcn's Velv\!t Brown 
Assormtnct. Pure, delicious, 
distinctive In .. flavor. 
Pri.cc $1.50 and 75c. box. 
T. McMURDO 
& Go. Ltd. 
Chemists since 1 R2.1. 
St. John's. 
\ 
seconded a dlacuulon took place until to-morrow. and tho Ble111lng wu 
which c:onllnue<Je until lhe closing' pronounced by tho rrealdeat Say You Want bour. 6.16, wben tho House rose for 
rcc:elll. Oo you want your lit· ~WllT SESSION .a • 
Tho House reeumed at 7.30 whoo eratUre 30•J St8bOnery 
prayers were rend by tho Prosldonl. printed promptly, arti8• 
Tho roll was then called And tbe ticaJly and at right 
House proceeded to buslncu. I . ? If d I 
On tho Introduction or Canon Boll, prices SO, Sen 8 Ong 
I 
( "Diamond Dyes". 
. 
Don't Spo!I or Str~k your 
Material in a Poor Dye 
lho.ReY. Dr. Mullins, or London, Sec· your order. The Union 
retary or tho ColonJal and Conllucn- Publishing Co. will print I Each package of "Diamond DJea • 
t.ol <..'hurch Society, who la on hfa way th" f f contalna dlrocllona ao llmple that anJ 
to tho Caondlan'Xorth West on an ex· any Ing Of Y9U, rom 8 woman can diamond-dye a new, rleb, 
ton<flld v1:s11, w111 recel•ed by the Catalogue to h Business tadele111 color,.. Into worn. ahabb)' gar-
Ut1hop an~ Synod and acct!)'ded a seat Card, 1 "finished in lhem•sita, · dra',9rt11. co•erlnp, whether 
In the Houso during tho enalon Hl1 1 wbol, illlr, ll&en, cotton or mlud Lordl&llllt alao Intimated that ho would neatest Sty)e. Th&fl Wh)' goods. 
at a later acallon IU!k ROY. Dr. Mullin• keen business men who I 8117 "Diamond l»'ea"-no other 
to kJndly addrtu the 81nod. Dr. • • -.... I tfatl....t .... per(ect nnlta are iraaran-
llullln11 CODtented. ~ appfeCJ8'1C V8 Qe aft teed eYftl tr )'OD baYe Deftl' clJ .. be-
Afr. J . w. Withe"' rc::ld the ropoYt !<~Uding Utl their 1''0rk. l fore. J>nlnlet baa color card. -
' . ( 
' 
Cllarle9 8weeo1; Ualttd Btatl'I 
mllllolloalre. llOD or • \Tmera 
mlnlnl mapate, wbe nc:eatll 
wu comraldlotled brtpdler .... 
eral bJ the Pollab fore. t• Illa 
pllantr1 qalntt the BmalaDA. 
B• wu on.a cleconted ancl ""' 
oa tbe ...-.1 ataU Cl•rtq tbe 
~nr. 
f 
I Breech Loading Guns ' ii 12 Gunl!e Cnrtid,es ! 
'1. Men's and Boys' Axes I Axe Handles 
• Bf!olr early. • Whole.role onl'JI. I 
I Harris ~Bri!i!tl; Ltd I 
' ,.. .. i;,-- , I 
• Ilia llil!lllil9/lill!JI1118 lill:latllill!I .... I Dvlans~ 11 :_ •M>nlaft,' 
•. 
I 
The Eveui111! Advocate 
a.ued bJ tho Union PubUlbJai 
C'.omp1ny, Limited. P.roprloton, 
from tbolr olllc:e, Duetwcrtb 
Street, three doora Weat of the 
81Ylnp Bank. 
&Lll vi. MBWS . Mltor 
R. BtBBS • • Bualnal . &1ana1er. 
The Railway Commission . will ~ke charge o~. ~~ 
construction of t£Je Argcntia railroad spur, and the building 
of the terminal. Mr. J. Powell started the work of ·· CoJ1· 
struction tQ-day and three or four hundred men· will be 
("1'8 B""1 Maa m. Owft'9) employed at this work until completed. It is .~oped to have ________________________ ..,:_ ____________________ __ 
Letters ID'\ other matter for pubU~tio~ should be addressed to editor: the terminal ready for Service ~y the C.~d Of this y.ear. 
AU buafaeea communfcatl9n1 should be addrewd to the U:'lion The residents of Argent1a received Acting Prime 
Publlahln~ Compau,, Ll~lted. Minister Coaker and ~is party on Friday with eve)y mani-
• . 1 ~UBSCRIP'l'ION RA'l'BS: ': fes~tion of joy. Bunting flew ·from · scores of pole$; joy 
1J mall Tbt ~ Advoeat. to an~ part or Newfoundlaaii ud guqs were fired. Parties of men waited at· the se~eral im-
Caoada, S2.SO per rear, to tbe United Statet of Am!r_!ca. 5¥0 portant places and cheered the visitors as they passed from 
per year. 1 
• ' place to place. 
"- Weekly AdTocate to any part or Nestoundland u_d C..a•da, 80 , • 
cent• per year; to tbe United States or Amuica, SI.SO per year.' • It was Mr. Coaker'stfirst visit to Argentla ~d ~~ must 
====::::;====-=====-=-=====-===== have reflected deeply over the many ·nuctuatioDS" of thf.: 
ST. ~OHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, .TUESDAY, SEPT. 21st, 1920. . public mind as he. recalled the attitude of ~~ ~ le 
PLAYi ING llT}rntJ FIRE! Placentia Bay and especially'~ to m! ;V•Y~ . :l' n 1913 and 1919 election~ i!] 
opponents that he w~ a 
their faith ud tt\ef 
The Tory newspapers arc play{ng with fire these days when they creature than COi :er 
arc using the depression in trade as a means to vent all kinds or Coaker with the 
political spite. The way in which they arc catering to the enemies 1>f F the 'Savin 
Newfoundland in reference to the Fishery Regulations is somethiqg 1 r 
which is really shocking and almost unbelievable . . They are blaming The ~pl 
the Regulations for causing all sorts of trouble, and ignoring tlic ract and waited wh 
that i r there were no neccssitf for them they would never have been them as one con 
put in force. · sought for 20 yea 
These Fishery Regulations were made for the purpose of coping benefactor, for hiS ! 
with a situation which threatened to ruin Newfoundland. They Tt'Cre man of the Raihyay CC>m 
made in order that the fishermen may no longer be the ones to suffer assist interior development O 
while some merchants gamble in fish and care little if the price be high the proper arid necessary faclll ~ ti 
or low as lo~g ~ t~ey c.omc square ~t the en~ of the season. . the West Coast.,tralflc. He saw e ~onsense of ~=-
Coaker is fighting Ju.st s~ch a fight. as did the late ,James Ba1r:1 hauling passenger trains across eXj>O$eil iii un..Qins in win- Tiie ~ ... PlaaneW ~ .. k • 
when he fough t for h1s rights against the men-of-war. Mr. t t d bl ' d d 1...,aA. ,i. r · d 11 t Wiiiard d bJ"'tl ed1 be hh'aNI Coaker might as well take it easy if he preferred; no one outside of " er~ s orms an IZZ~r s, an ~. ~~ .. ~-eP-t saaety a~ 1:~1u:ta~ 'is not 1: 1111r:rrec1 t~ tb; ;:..1 .. MCllon In 'lia~ lunatic asylum would imagine for a moment that Mr. Coaker would com ort would follow if the winter J?UfllCY over-t~e topsails Comic Wttkly one cannot think a11 It atop bnelrlns .aow al eaonnou :l t; • 
embark on n scheme which would work harm to' the fishermen of the to reach Canada was cut .out, and ·a ~ou.f+bn by steamer 1 would tend to enllnn Hen more or ptinae. Tbe expenae 1&ftd In alxt.J'I I wnte 
country. No one but an irresponsible could think for a minute th~t in an ice free area was substituted!~~ ._, l ltbat prodlu.~on. : •la)'.' llllOW ntthtlnK on tbe TOPllQll•, for tho record or 
C k . . 1 . h d d d f II f b ; .• :. · We reud In I' lnanc-lul l.unacy a tlrnde section would eaally pur tor the Ar· foundland Regiment oa er is going to save nig t an ay, stan or·a sorts o o use The people of Argentia honoured tne Acting Prime apla.t the Arti:entla pruJramma and ientht Improvement•. . h ·~u_. :~:. "black-hond" letters, unless he felt .that his .course was the right Minister and those who accompani~d him, and they added ~:::t:,~• d~~=::~n cl:~/~:. ~=.~~~ 011~t 1~:r:11;:ar~n::J:to0:::11:~::Ct:1~~ ~~;:ing e~:..:.:::j':ty 3 
to their good name by so doing. Mr. Coaker's name there- the rnll'll·ay In ordcir to thut people's culous . In tho eyes or Ibo youn~t'r There are many of us 
And the Tory ncwspaper-5-the Telegram, the Daily 'News and the fore will always in the future be favourably associated with lh·ea " '111 1101 be Jeo~urdlaed." Thi• geaerutlon nnd .-1i would rl'mlod 1110 1 about the world to whose 
H l . . . h h fi h II II II h h . A . la melodramnllc sturr or the rCrst dear old Telei;nam thut the~e 11re d{IY1' the V41i4nt doin or t .... era d imagine t at t c s crmen rca y swa ow a t cy ave .n rgent1a. order. How manr people hnve been or •t>r~i-.. • aud not "J;tairnaUun.. . gs '"" 
their columns, as if they. had chang~d in six months from the. opinion . Th.e party accompanying the Acting Prime Minister to kJlled or JnJurct~ on the roiut? 1t 1~ Ho thore is no uecd tor thOllc eAA.-ddllo A~c1cnt Colony nre a so ~~>:.. e~~.l>resscd ~a_t !'!.c 9cn~ral Election l4~!}all ;w~~n tl\C.: Tor.1~ were. A . . . · uot lhc 11&me u erui;e us unr rallroad?,tcars 11J1 1ur11e. us pouched eK1u1. prad1:. .' kn!JW th.c names 'Gt 
snowed under. These papers do not help the Colony to get over any rgentaa consisted of Honourables H.J. Brownrigg, W.W. It 111 po~slbly true thut tlle lllllt ' oul'll truly, nnd thc:1r homes: 1t was the 
trade depression there is; they seem to gloat over it and cry ' 'woe, Halfyard, S. J. Foote, Geo. Shea; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Reid, time ~tr. w. J . Herder 111111 Ann1te j MAO\'A:'\CE" est sorrow to me night aftot: 
woe" at every opportunity instead of shaking thcmselv~ clear of Mr. G . M. Barr, J. Powell and Engineers jroyce and Vatcher. , w prdorm the list or casual 
woe-begone ;..ays and trying to make things brighter. The route was decided upon. The site of the station and his popularity will grow and not d iminish as they hoped the Pretcs: ond it. was• labO 
pier was selected. The piers will be constructed just below might occur· through Fish Regulations, if a local agitation pl:asuAre to. c~ro~icle.ror ~e: And the dangerous part of it is that these newspapers are giving h D . . N . OtlC ssocuit1on 5 mcetan-
couragc to dangerous foreign markets to fight the Fish Regulations. t e av1s premises. o better site could be found in th!.! could be made strong enough to embarrass the regulation-.;.• long record or honours wbi 
They do not realize what they arc doing. The cxpo~ters of fish arc Colony and it is impossible to find a safer or more suitable There are niggers in th'? wood-pile here in St. John's, bitt r young men won fur hofllelai 
not behind them- these men arc endeavouring to give the policy or port than Argentia. There will be ample space for the they are being closely watched. Messages go to Oporto Never has my hcart .,_ 
th Fish Regulations a Fair trial because they tnow how necessary erection of sheds for the storage of paper. There is no seri- daily by certain political enemies here, giving particulars of mo,·cd, ns it w~s one chhly 
reJeulations are. ous obstacles fn the way of the construction of the r3ilroad. supposed cargoes enroute unsold and cargoes loading. ing .in Dc~c~bcr um, when 
I b.,.._ 1 d tbi- ..... be 1 ti b.=a;,1 1 r There will be no heavy rock cutting, no bridges to build. Every effort is being made by a certain London broker ro Regimen! insisted on tumin; :!: t ~·..- ~ OW\l tq _......,. t o cs are t ana ng on y o Th Us h d b . . . . . <.n JY.trauc . war wear)' as t .... .r. 
Udcal lklu. ad.. tbeJ do not to care era are-at an., emg a port19n of a quantity lert over cause tr~uble at Oporto and to break Regulntron price.;;. were 4ricr the long fights or ~~~ ... mi'ta ~- ~m 1914 construction. ! Those tricks will be exposed. Facts are being collected I ~\asuicrc:o :ind .\tarcoing-just 1o 
Df h wl11 be remembered that the pier at Placentia was land whe~ the time is ripe there will be a revelation that will i.ho~ th:u they "·ere: undaunted hy 
datroyed last Fsdl by a storm and there has been no satis- , cause some· intriguers here to turn up the whites of their their heavy h>i-scs. · Such brave 
~~~;m~t:~ in; handling freight-there since. A new terminal hai eyes. The Trade must be on the alert for tbose fiends. Th\! staunch, StcdfiaM men as the}· 
to tio constructed somewhere,·and as it was shown that Pin- Fishery Department is kept fully advised of whar is going 0 11 wcrLc. 1. k h h t fl b J I bl f I . p l d I I I , I ct no man llm t at we , . o 
,, it cen a was a so ute y unsuita e or such a termin~l as was Im ortuga an even t:i y. f the public knew all ther~ I h:l\'e been once asi>oci:ucd with p required, there was no other course open but to build at the would be some hard talk about some of the doings of a few your seo-gi.rt lund will · ever lose 
IR& cio~ spl ati~ of Ar~entia. Water Street ~cnts. our Jo,·c for it. Few Ncwfoun,1. 
dent voteti; · 1 hmdcrs reuch Austr3li4. but tho~ ,~ ... " ypdlolfs .,olngto~"~ C! a-•i~F~ -1-•u - - ~ ~ - - - 1 we meet nre b)' \'irtuc: of thcit CENTRAL DISTRICT othl'r to hold nt the wlll or the lw.or. hrth, sure to find frlchds ~·ith COURT A tenonc~· for ~·enr11 Ii- Whl'rl' lnnd11 or me. 
1eneme11t11 nrc let by one 1111rt,y to un-
ny b fl a certain Justice in It tifat clalms the admir- ~.ft Ji;.. 0 . .1:1 
•tfOil mm orliiii  wbo had been Ullng puses. 
' Th · T . · . other ror U1t.> term or "~:111< lll'I forth Yours sincerelr, 
Tho Tory newspapers wo'utd make out that this cauntry is raorc •. ,;, c; ory chque opposing the Gov.ernment are showing t:dnnrd l'o,nr Ts. ;\ndrf'w C'111hnll. 111 the hul>t'rulum. • 
. extreme J'ealousy 1'n th . t' d d d . M In lhc mnttcr Of Edward P<iwcr \'l'r· Tl I I h I (Sgd.) \\;'. E. DAVIDSON. badly olr than any other at this time. As a matter or ract evcrywberq ,. " ~tr ac ions an ee s against r. 11 A 11 • c d • 11 r lh \. 1 " tc t e 1 rst 1x·1.:1b1loo 111 this 
. rr. k . i k b h 1r of c Ill! n re" ti 1I C or Q llOSSel\!!lon l'llurt the q111:!tllo11 or the Ufll>lkatlon flon. W. F. Co4kcr. there is financi•I trouble, everywh~rc Governments are trying out ~a e,r S Construct ye WOr Of\ C a the olony. They or tenancy hehl h.V dcfentlnnt or tho 11r Sect. 1. Clll\iiter 9::. 111 monLbh· 
scllemcs to help their countries, everywhere tHc Banks !lre restricting dare not openly as~aiJ the stnicture ~Mr. Coaker is building plnlnlllf. . . tenunclt'• h11.11 been rul;.cd nt ~r. un;l _____ ...._ ____ -. 
financial arrangements after letting their customers tfavc too big a becaµ.se every reasonable man is .bCginl\ing tO appreciate Thl11 n,ctlon~ Ill tuken 11111ler Scc:llon In mr judgment the Sttllon ti~~ iool 
fling when everything was prosperous ·~ · • · · lln~l.. 1· Chapter 9.. of tbe C'uo~ollt111te:l l111111ly to monthly tcnnnd('t<. . 
• - . * the Lc~nstruc~ive ..york of the New ~~~-~rpent. All reas6n- Slllt11te11 3rd Serie!!. cntltled: "Or tho Judgment will lbCrl'Core J;O tn tho 
If all the newspapers would drop petty poJltics and set to work t'> able men are sati§6ed tl:at Mr. Coaker is: iqtent on doing recovery or ~etil!lon of ten~~~>' In 11crcmd11n1. figh~ for their country, things might be ~ deal bett,r, but whe~ our right ~d ,is sin~t,e 'an~ energetft~-.~~ Toor clique ' is :~.:~111~h:a.;;:~ 6;c111:~:C:~n:;"th: ~:~: F. J. :\tOntns. CLAPBOARD 
foretg!' ftsh buyers get Newfoun<!Jan~ Tory papers and take. the.1r ,cue. attemptirig .. to et i their dirty work b usin s h e ' ant Of any hOllJIC or lnnd. held IW ,him Jullnfeutral Dl11trlcl Court. 
from them that the Fl~ery Rcgulauons may be dropped, it 1s no · ~ g ?--· Y • g UC m n as clth't- nt \\'Ill or ror n term or yc11n. Sept. 21. 1920. NOW Lan Cling 
wonder that they will fight the Govemmrt policy. r Every critidlaa are ~yailable, as t<;>ols. The public ha'<e watched a few .of either wlthont beluit Hable 10 the PllJ'· 
of lhele Regulations COits the fisbermen money. As we have said, the the~ recently, espeoialJy one or two tflat attended th~ ment or rent or at rent not exceed- • THAT'S CURIOUS 
• • · •· ( C' ' "' ' C .. f ' · ln11 $100 annually 11hnll be clotermln-
exporters Of ftsh are not behind the 'Toryfnt!Wspapers, but are -reCOJI• .&;-X~rters On erence, WhO all Were wefl aware Of as tools I'd etc. A written notice u 11et forth 
· · · · • d • • ' 1 ' ... • ' The now Rent Ucetrletlon Act ulfecia 
nmng that the best plan for country and people 1s to put t.be1r of t ,,e isgpmpe<J. r9ry clique. This clique js moving hell In the achedule to lbl11 Chapter. 1l1tned 900•000 houM•ll In En11:l•nd ancl Walet1. 
shouldors to the wheel and keep up the prJ~t. ftsh. The Tory neys- and earth ·to cause trouble and ann;ance not only at St by the londlord. 11h?.11 he 1enet1 on tho •aw.rt fl'(lm hn•lneu premlll6. 
papers arc only disturbers and arc shouting to keeping their politjeal J h.n' d .' . b i L 'd h k . ten11nt or occupier. Sneh nollrc hav- Out or the .£9.r.&o.a94 11pent hv the 
courage UP· What they do not know -1>out fish, wou1d, fill a large book, O S an ID OUtpo~tS, Ut D on o,i" ap t e mar cts. !~: ~~~etld:~~ ::~'"c:!r!~ ~~~ molter Lc>ndon ('ouutr Council In ell'me~ltt.r)' 
but. t,or political purposes, tllcy make out that.All the knowledg~ or Their henchru,en can he plainly. disc~rned in .London and Mr. J. A. Barron. counaet ror the ec\lldatlnn. £7.t:!USG t& paid away In 
the •&ea about nsi. and markets is contained in ~lif columns. \Vberci Portugal. Their object is· not to aid' or aulst tbc countr)I in defendant. contl'nds thul All lhe prem- aalarlf'tl to teachenJ. 
criticism cannot do any good, :wh~te is the sense qf continuing it?' any way but to d~~troy the>-progresslve 'ctinstr\tctive work tsoa held b>· tho dcren_dant 11 a month· Mr. T. A. 1Uulumh1on. J.r .. or An· 
· · · ' r- · ' ly tonatlcy that the provtalorus ol Bee:· erlty. Kent, who clnlmed tb ~ the 
Cond1t1<>n• ~n tJ!e West Coa~t are not ba~ bea~1the. R_egulations; 'Of Mt. Coaker who. they know well possesses' an, unusual lion 1. do not apptr. 1 m~t uphold nntt man to totroduco ~ypewrlteri to 
the Regu.l1t1oos are prevent~ng them from. becoming inf1n1tcly WOl'Sd. amount of. consfructiv~ ability. They fear that the cou t the position taken by the learul roun-llble COU~lr)'. ltft £6,1!3. 
50,000 FT. DREs.'SED 
·DRESSED· 
CLlPBOARD 
If things could be better without Regul1t1ons, Mr. Coaker WJ>Uld oo . · fl ry HI. A tHanf'Y from month to month An •l•llleon >·ear old \di at a bl• 
the first to let them go, but it is unjust .on<l untrue. for tho Tori~ t.-> RS a whole will be. fascinated b~ J~~~rogr~l.Vf policy ~r Nnnot be! co1111hlerrct n tenancy nt wm 1Parhl r~tanrnnt -wL proY~. In n ,.._ 
blllmc the Regulations ror conditions when it was to cope with these the F. P. U. organizer and the builder of POrt Unton. This or tor a term or rean. • 1cent 111.w we. to hue been malctq 
· ~ · h bl ' Co k • I I' · · Th I A tenancy al wlb 11 where Jandl or,aboat £3,000 a rear by openlq and 
. ,,v~ry sam~ con~itions tbat made Regulation! n~ry. JS w at is trou Ing a er s po itica opponents. ey fear tenement.I are let br o1le part7 to an- •lnttUng tho doore or motor can. ~--------_..-... , 
, . . • ·: _,,, ... - ,;-, i • - -.. 









• ,J ' - ' fi . Our Work Boots ore mode up to our own spec1 cations, 
having full Double Sole to Heel, Wide Shank and Broad Heel. 
~ppers of Norwegian C'..alf, Block and Ton. 
Nothing is omitted that would add to the comfort or dur-
ability of these Boots. Every pair "Union Mode." • 
Prices for Block . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -5.50, $6.08 lo -6.90 
Prices for Tnn ... : ..•...•..• •.. $7.50 to ·l0.50 
Parker & Monroe, Limited 
Tutt snot: XF.!'4. 
ATTENTION, FISHERMEN.! 
TOWER'S FISH BRAND 
WATERPROOF Oll ED SUITS 
-are made for you- the men who. 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point 
. 
SatUlaction ,aarant..J 
A. J. TOWER CO. 
BOSTON, MASS. 




14,..._ &aY'e l?a&f"i l'. S. I• Put 71.U. n wu · DO& utu llN tJaat 
C.lltvf. uuO.la or tblM two eoutr111. u 
WASH~OTON, 8ipt. 3. - 'llllrlT· 111111U~·QIPon,pL0191t ud 
four million '-llr&Dta baYI uter- ~ ·· ·bllall ·~·acJ'Olt&M M-
ed the un1..a Stat• la tJae Piil oen- lu&ID I• aD1 ...... bl• 111-11""6" • 
•tury. ID the .... time tbe popll)aUoa ·,Clt(11• Imm~ baYI .. .... 
or the ootantl')' ba• lacreued ITJIOO,- ......._ blllulq,lauJ.IU wDi41· ... 
1 000. -YlltUHJ endlq In 1111 wltJa I.GI • ' 
Until tbe world war the dect of Thi peU waa ID 1111 wlaa U.,5'11 
lmmlsr&Uoa on the population la~ OlalJllll.. arrlNCL ClllMM. •xcltlldDP 
crease wa1 Yl!r1 marked, amoaauna lawa blCallle elrectlYe about t.ltat Ume. 
to mori than 60 per oeaL' la tile de- l•m...,._ lrom Japu WU tint 
cade 111dln1 In 1910. It exceeded 40 talr111 DOt1ee ot ID lltl. fJld r.cbed 
per cenL la lea yean endlar with tbe ~11 peal! or IO,UC ID t.be JIU' 1901. 
precent year, and lmm1(r&Uoa. bllNUl .I.la. Ult, 10.Mt .i..-.......... t.be 
J>lflclala aro of lbe oplJllon that bid U11I ... ~ WllPe tM total for &111 
t.bo war not lnte"ened th• perceull(e tT 1•n wu. m.oao. 
ror ... tbla decad&, would · baY• ...._ A/. die HlMt Bltll"'41. lnlalad, 
sreater tban tbal ol tile luL 8oQllalld ud. WJialw ~ ~ 
Tbe estimated lncreaae for t.be t.111 "1k ot die lmmtcnata. 0. JdPit 
,._,.. ended lbl• year (1110) la lf,• total from tM llrfl,li1l ~ ~-
000,000, while tbe total aamw or ~ OYer ba UIL B)': ~ 
lmml(raDll durtq tJala peilod waa UiiN ~ ._ 
1.100.000. Tiie pereua-.• n&lo tll• ~ ~ 
• .. oa1J .abcMat 41.. 1111; -..,i,11 •• 
bllnr due to &lie faUlq OS Ill 
lftl.IOD .dUlq Ult ..,... ~ 
world wv. 
or 11ae u.000.000 ... -..~ 
tnr tlll COUtl7 la 
neart1 oa.toutla or 
176, came r,.. 
Hcota.Dd 1ucl Wal& 
llllbed die ~ 
6.41&.Ut. ancl ltab' 
4.100,740. A.-rla ·!'f'4"!'W'!"4':11> 
beblDd )tal)', wttJa ••• 
•I• ..... ftftb .SUl a.JU-ill; 
ScaDdluYlaD coutrlea. ~ 
Norway and Bw ....... Ye-·~ .._.....,~•~ 
414 of their cltlalm to U.. UDlted 
States. 
Tbe total of lmmtrraUoD 
France In tbe 100 ,...,. lu\a 
G!!S.806, the lar1•t Dllmber trom 
' that COUDlf')', IO.lZI, comlq here ID 
USGI. Swlueriand baa lllDl 1$6,7071 
poraon1 to tbe United Statu, and the 
I ~etberl111tlll 214,501. Brtll1h North 
America. lncludln1 Canada, baa aene. 
I ss•.460, and »exlco !l7.UI. I Belgium and Romania baYe MDt tba ·• 
11nolle1t number of an1 of tho EuM- ,. 
J)Hn coantrle11. the total for the Corm· 
er be Ins 76.5°87, and' for tbe latter .. 
. ~~~--IJelll ... 
DloolM. 
.. ,.IO a.m.-Prlate later_._ 




10 a.m.-LltaDJ for Foretp KJUlou. 
lCU0-11 a.m.-PrlYate IJlterceulon: 
Deaa117 .or AYalon. 
11-11.SO a.m.-PrlYate lat1reuelon: 
Olanlr)' or Conception Ba)' • 
11.30-11 a .m.-Prl•llle lnterc:eulon: 
Deuel')' of Trlalt.y Ba)'. 
cptll.lt 
12-U.JO p.m.-Prl•ate Jaterceuloa: 
Quceif1 College. r.··· ···=· J!:.30 p.m. Utaay ror Home Wulou. 
l·ISJ> p.m.-PrlYllte Jatercu1k>a: • · • 
DEATH OF MR. WM. BARRETr· _ _;_...__..-~ .......... --
<The Weatem Star.) I 
On Mood•Y anernoon A. I... Barrell I 
'Of tbl• paper r~IYed teleira.m Crom 
4 • • • • ~ Deanery of Dona•lata na,,. 
(To lbe Editor.) 1.30-: p.m.-l'r;lftloe Jaten:euloa 
ft- "'' Pl · 11 - me 1-- Deanery of Notre Dame Ba)'. TwUllngale aDDOaqCld( lbl deatll of .,_r ool'r- HM a Ow ,...~v z 4..,. : 
---· --
•U&e 
h .. f ... u w .... .. -• lb In 1our uteemed ·paper · to record' tile .... ..,., p.m.-Prl•at• · Jaterceuloa. ":~a:;~a:;~a:;~O:~Ot~O:~l:~l:~t::~C:~C:~C:~D a ... er, -r. · m . ... rre ... "' ai b For lb1 Catholic Cburcb 
., I place, thla mornlns. Mr. Barrett wu dea9' or m1 dear 1later Minnie. w o .. • . 
bo .. Fr-.. Co a•I n-- A .... A ---'cetully IWAJI to the Greet ... 30.3 . p,m.-PriYato Jnterceaalon: 
Libby's E\i~p. , 
81eer Brothers 
Essence. 
AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES. 
'Phone 647 
Steer Brothers :. 
,WVERTISE IN THE EVENING ADVOCAB. 
ra a~ _..water, nce .... oa ~· __. - De Hlb J 1831 d b d piped Quond on Jane tznd. Jl~ ·•t tbe ace aaery or StraJl or Delle Jale. 
'ron • une,d ' an 1 ( of 14 years and 9 months. Altbou1b S p.m.-Utany fot Foreign Mlaalous. , 
I Hoar ICON an flwo !,~ Io II "11t._ •be auffered while on ber bed ibe 3.30-4 ·p.m.-Prtnte Jn. terce11lon: e wu a man o exce.....,..aa Y a 1 , • 
. aDd bad eDJoJed sod beeltb up to boT'8 1l pal~nUy. She waa nner ue1Mry or SL George 1 Bay. 
I Ith•- th t bl .. _,__ .. board lo murmur nor to compln.ln. 4-4.JO 11.n1.-Prlnte lnterces1lon: , w ... a moa o 1 ........... w.,en . ~ be wu atrlekla wtlla b•rt trou.ble. Hw Sbe leaYe•. to mourn the aad 1011 a anery of Fortune Day. 
lrotalned comclouaeu up to tbe Jut tatb&r. mot.Iler. Un alatera, and three 4.30-G p.m.-Prl•ate Jntercesalon:, 
ID b1a eulJ da)'S Mr. Barrett follow- brotbera and a large number of ~ILDUY or PlacenUa Bay . 
..
. tlle ..UID fro tll n ( frl1ada. G·G.30 p.m.-Prlvoto lntorceulon : 
""'di .. , 'u .. .!~ m d Roe rmk' o ~ Doorut tllter . thou bul ·left u1 l Day and Sunday Scboola. 
na ~ o r. Vol"-.-. u ur • o. • · 5 30 E Cuboa•I' on rorelp YOJICH. aud Len a world or pllln IUld care, , · p.m.- ven1ong . 
.allO to Uae ._ ftabery la lbe da,.. .Oone to Heaven to be an Angel, I 
._ tbe ... _ aalll And a crown of Glory WUJ'. I Each balf-bour llnk In tho chain 
-L ecaunr ',0:-ld Did •u-, of Private Jnterceu lon 1' 111 bo cuar·1· 
- WU qDllD 0 uoe .... , ID Wal I.. · 
,...__ llf• ......... 1 0 wbere no nlpt. or sorrow, whore auteed by a certain number or lnter-llmOllS ._ '"'wreca- D reen ceuora 8Q la tlle ,.... of lb• bl( wreck I none or pain . . 
Aleo 1moWJ1 aa tbe "Sprtnr of tbo I Dut perfect J>!•Ce and re11. I · 
Your Ice Cream 
Libby, McNeill & Libby 
. . . 
Sold By All Grocer• 
:w.dllam ..... JIU' IHI. FortJ , ... ,. Redeemed and 14vetl 11he 1weetlr lntorcc11Jon tor Foreign A!:1111on1 II 
"°Ill'. Barreu with bla rimlly mondl • alHp,. I will be bloncted with lnt~rco1111lon for ==•=-:==== 
to Twllllarate and for )'Ian was em.I Upon her Sa•our'11 bre11t. . 1omo •P~lnl portion or tho Homo Mls-
1...-.1 b •• " t From her 1l&1er 11lon work or tho Dlocc! o In each halC-p_, .... u carpater on t e room o I · · bo 
f 
Ow•n a: BarlL HI• •If• 'pre-deceu- VIOLET a.t. HOFFE. ur. 
ed him HYID yean qo. He 11 Hr- 'Chanco laland• , w. 
I YlYed .,,, ODI 1l1ter. one clau1bter re-J SepL llilh mo. WEDDING BEW 
lfdlDr with ber father. and 1even 
I IODI, three of wbom 1ened 0Y1ru11 with CanadJans aad Newfound.h11nd' forces. 
T1ttt condolence or tho STAR and 
or lbe many friends on tbe West 
Cooat of A. L. Barrett ind J. A. Dar-
. rett , go to lb& berened famll1. 
GILBERTIAN q;LAND 






A nry quleL and prnl)' wcddln1 
took pl1ce al Hodgea Covo ou Thurs I 
llaY. Sept. 10th, wben Mr. J osopa. 
Smith or Gooseberry Co•e led 10 lbe ' 
oltar .Ml111 Allee Sp11rrcll, ilougM.er 
ot Mr. Uriah Spurrell or Dutter Covo 
T.8. The bride waa be.uUtulJY 11tUred 
ln a travelllor 1Ult of .-bltet" with 1 pink ... b. Tlje bride• 1lrl WU Miu., 
Marta Spvrcll •l•ter of the bride 
und Mr. Don1ld Balaam aaaated tbe 
groom. Tho preaent or the groom lo 
the brldn girl wu a gold pendant. 1 
Mr. Mo1e.1 Spurrell acted u bell man. I 
Tbe nowor g1rl1 were Mias Irene 
HJacock and MJu Mary Jane Smllb. 
After lbe Certmo~ wu performed,, 
Uae happy couple motored to Butt~r 1 Con, where 1umptuou1 aupper w11 
held, after •blch u. .. b&ppy c:oaple 
moto~ on to GOOMberry Con to ' 
their l'qture boSM. Tbe young folka 
beartly 1 eaJoylcl • thenaeel•.. ID . • 
dance. We 1'1111 Mr. and Mn. Smllb • 
bon•oyap ~- tb• Matrlp'lonlal Sta. 
TWO OVER·SEERB. 
Hodsn CoH 
Sept. JOCh IHO. 
DEWLINO-ITOXE. 
A ~"' Dice bat QUiii weddlDI too.; 
place qa 'tll,a"'4a1 I p.m. at Bona•••· I 
*iUre, wben Mr. Georr1 Dewllair and 
Miu llurtel Stone daq"bt.11 or Ill\' 
•Del Mre. LIYl Stone were 11Dltec1 In ' 
.Matrimony. Tbe brtde wu d....aed 1 
~ wblll. aad loolred ••">' handsome. I 
Her falber belas 1ll(latly blllld, lb• 
,,.. 11"9 ~""11 bS' 11 ... 1notsler l(r.1 
........ : ............... .... 
• 
. , 
Do yWr a-.·~ .every dq ID 
tbe ,.tt No. 
-but the Michnst Utilbc am. 
-that's why thi9 JmCbine cuts COlt9 
... incftuee prcftta. 
When it isn't woft:lnc in the~ it 
la the ''beady man• for belt work 
around the bowie or barn. 
~Ure 
EVENING 
BEtL IS~NO CHAIPIONSHIRFOOffiBAlh 
. . 
Ca4et11 n . ~otla11. I and with a pretty 1bot trom centre 
The 1eeond club of the "You115.1came within an ac'e of 1corlng. Dark· 
1tert1 and the Champions was awall· ne1111 n~w set In and play not alone 
ed with Interest, and It proved ~ be became rut. )>ut a little rou1b. Tbe 
t he futUt same of ~e enllre se.rlel!. excitement on !be'llne wu Intense and. 
.,be evenh1g was aft that could be nearly one tbou11_an~ people wltneued 
desired for the game. The Scollu the struggle. The SCotlaes made a tut 
made a dub lnimedlately Into Cadet supreme etrort' to retain the allnrware 
territory. but MfETOy and· Connoni .but Captain l\ICE'l'OY and Ou ,Con-
cteared and the Cadet forwards bad a non· were game to the ftnllh and with 
try at Ryan. who aand some bard "'onderful Tlgor cleared onruab aner 
shots. The Scotlas again worked west onrua)I. With the ScoUa11 1tlll preu· 
lllld Farrell Wftll called upon to 8&\'e Ing. the ftnal whistle sounded. leulag 
110me bot ones . . v.·hlch he did In his the Cadel.8 vlctoni .and cbamplon11 for 
• well-known s tyle, being quite "cool the year 1920. Score-Cadets, 1: 
ond collected" In the midst of the on· Scotl&.11. 0. 
s lought on his goaJ. Jim Connors.' The line-up was rui followa: 
who wu playing centre-half for the I Cadet.1.-0oal. M. Farrell; full 
Cadet'I, cleared the ball well down bocks. G. Connoni, J . F. McEvoy; 
field and &Jnrphy. taking a run pa.ued halves. J. Connors, F. Jackman. J. 
to. Ca. rbllge. who In one of the prettle11t Dulanlh>': rorw11rd11. J . ~~ne. a Par· 
ehot11 for tho 11ell8on, landed the ball rell. P. ~urphy, M. Dobbln,)lnd 8. Car-
We have in 4tore a very cholu lot of 
MIXED 
ln full /our l1whsl -3aclt.r--aJhlch ioe are 
at the Lowen Price 
HARYEY & 
in Scotia goal. ofter bnlng neatly bage. · 
Aenred both Oeorite and Whelan. Thl11 1 ScotlOll.-Goal J . R"fan ; ()Ill back11, -·-••••••• .. !II!!••• 
was the only i;oal 11cored for the even· P. Whelan. E. Rees: halva. A. DaYla. 
lntt ond was notched up wltbJn lh•e E. Spencer. O. George; forward.I, J. 
minutes ot "pal)•. The Cadets again Whelan. B. Searle. J. Mow1. D. Rote 
trle~ bar.d to lond another ond bad W. Oeorge. · 
bord luck In several attempts. For ; Vlctorfon11 Team Enttrtalne4. 
the remainder or the gome pin)' wa11 ' Upon the conclu11lon of the tut root· 
f1111t . 110 much 110 tbot It Wll!I almollt bnll gome. when the Cadelll won 
lmposslblo to play good comblnollon. tho football ~bamplon11blp, the Tic· 
Jn the 11ecoml half the Cadelll 11lllrted. torlous team. accompanied bY several 
otr with o rush nnd for ft,•e minutes members of the Codet Football Club 
kept the Scotlas on the laerL The nnd aome supporters were 1trh·en In 
ScotloM then put some vim Into It and motors and carriages to the "Mlil'er"" 
for the remainder of this halt ruisum· Dulldlng. where n celebration 'P(U where bit wife preceded b~ Boda at 
I'd the ug1<rcs11h·e. worklnit with e\·ery nrrnngetl b)' Cnpl. J . ~I. Oreene. Pre11I· will In future realde In tbe "Hab." 
unnco or s trength to e11uanu. The de- dent or tho Foolbnll Club and Com· I bHD pnpare11 n.;,.,.r ... Wiii atart 
fence or the Cadet11 w1t11 greatly stren- di Otrlcer ot lho Dell Jalond ~r. Joupb Kelly. ln11pector for tha ' • ~ I • 
man ng Maryland Caswattr Co. or Daltlmon., t o'clock. Dlul. • 
gthened by Frank Jackman. tho young Com pony. Capt. Greene presided and wb~e oftl.ce I• al 101 unk SL. n-ton, I . ballaa& an1Yecl al cu -~-="' I 
<·ollege player. who fo' ll back with the ( ( b l d • tilting '"' ...,. ,t-ar.> -.i•.1'·K n te r re reo men s an on app~ left by the Snble I. this morning fo1 At Renews allCl DetcJaborheod or late c!N'. , . , 
bucks and l!et up n line or defence that menu wn11 disposed or. an lmpro~plu S"dnA"· Mr. Kell"! 1• ftnother Carbon· , there bu been IOCld blalq tDr tnwls I <filu~ 
w1111 Ill! rormldable a.s the ramous Hi n- d ' "" " .. ' . tlO to tbe ~.,..,..... TollBt List was taken up nn ~ono ear mon 11.·ho bu mode good In the &DG b~k.and llne and boa\l 1et OD aa Tile IClbr. Stella bu anlYecl at D ... _, ::u~u;!w1~~e~r J"lt~~;;•;;~:s t~~oC'~~~~~ t hrough. The Toast or lf!c "' Inning land of b is adoption. ond be anlted or aYerage of 3QU1. datt1. Batt Ill talrlJ Oreempoad from Labrador wltb '1ot 1 bu beeD eommntll wldi .liia1 • .................. . .. 
t eafn. "The Cadets.". being· proposed 0 buslnam8 trip •ft•t to 11,...ntl a f•w ptentltut. · "'tis. aatted lab-.a-r. 1•plrltual- as well u material 8d nnd try e!I they might "shot after shot ~ ~- ··~ ~ I · .. ~..., t r tb I ham b llail 
the Scotlllll could not nntl the nl!t.To- by :lfr. Andrew ~Jurphy and reapond· "day11 at the old home town. He ln11pect· . men ° e PIOP • oYer w • 
wurihi tho end of the game au
11 
Con- ed to b)' ~tr. J . F . McEvoy. Ser~t. ed 11e,·e rnl 11prlnkllnp: outlllll In ' St. l.EAGUE FOOTBALL: - St. The Frueh 11cbr. Carlcwie bu ar- !u:d:lo,n. 1~ ~...;~re ll•,I0.000 MalllnltBllliilJ 
nora. the Cadet right rull. broke clenr :ltaJor of "C" Co. and Captain or :he John'!ll which ha,·e been lns telled· In George.°& Field tonlpt, •t 6-o'dock rlYed at FolO from Setubal with 1'18 I ~lo:ed b 0: 11 ~ l:e 1 pear St. .:,,;':: Sllftr.:cn-. WWfi iilil 
I 
Football TeAm. and by Capt. J . M. re<'ent years. for bis compan)·. He. 1.11 shup. C. E. J. \'I. SAINTS. Ad· Ions of 111tt for the Nftd.-Labrador I Y • peop e e 11-- ..._.. Dear. Wtiiiil 
- · c Th T t t th "0 po11l11g -1-1 · 10 Lad1- will enr remember him u a worth)' -- ........ • 
THE 
"SUSll't HERE  .reene. e OM 0 e p perhaps one or the nnesl pracllcal -on ants. Ka rree. Export Co. -~ I ·--CH.I-.. , ...,/'-'.:>';.•;-,.•;" 
I 
tcnms. Dominions an1I Seollo.s.'' wall . I 11 II e ( I II _. G--.a-.--..1 10 - .. ts .... tra I ~ lllnd faltbfl.ll prletrt and friend; tho ...,. .... ~)Olin!; men II I 8 II 0 )() er a.... .-.-.u '".... - • - f{ood folk r H B to hold bl d n· h t ....... n.1-
--- propo11e1l b)· )lo.Jor I.co ~· • Murphy. 11team lnspeellon that this country hu, . • Sehr . T. I: K. .. Henry Plou1h· 0 r. re n m a~ 1& es '"'a .... e • .-...-.. 
The s. s. Susu Capt. Roberb ar · 1 Pre11ldent of the Sl. J ohn II Ced et produced. Jl ls 19 years 11lnce !\Ir. Mr. John Taylor 111 having a new I man. mas ter. bu arrl'l'td at Port Rex- I r~lghtly IO, 1111 the kindly prlr11l w .IO SpedsJ Prlcel ,. Cow ...... 
rived here at 2.3\l a.m .. with hnvlni~ F<'otbnll Club at the conctlualon of Kelly hl11 mother an1l famllv left Cnr- rudder and malting other repal111 to Ion from Labrador with 650 qtla of worketl 80 well }n their mldllt a nd Hr. · 
mode a,11 pon11 of cull lo nnd from 
1 
which Tout ~II roal a nd 11eng "T. hey bone;r for Boston. . j the schr. Jobn" H. Woodin which put . Labrador cure. • . I Crace "'"111 not foriet bill nlued anti NORJft AIElfCAN SCl)P: 
Fo10. She h:id very fogg)' weat11Pr ' are Jolly good fellows." The Toast of ' -o- ' 1 In here In ll damaged slate from Hmvre. I priestly mlnllltrallons even thout:h hi« CO "-""'"·::-!·r:v,:'I 
and brought about a bolf cnrgo of tls11 j .. Our Oucalll," proposed by J . J. I While Mr. Stephen Hlbb!I ot Portu: France to St. John. l\.B., to toad lum. • S. S. Rolleculle ha•. arrl'ft_d at Bot· I term In theh Second Cit>• w1111 ll com· ANO IETAL • 
ond oil. Her pu !lengel'll ore: - Yls.J 41ur11hy. wos acknowledged bY-Rev. · gel Cove wu clrh·lnit along ye11ter- ber. Tbe vessel lea Yeti here to-day and wnod from Sydney with ti.ooo toM ofl parntlvely 11 ort o~e. But to lhc JICO· ~ Garland. Miss s. Harris. capt \\ . E J . Rawlins and Wm. Ca11ey; while d ' th I VI to I i 1 bl Is now In ftne condition. coot to the A.N.D. Co. • lple of St. George.-. where he In the ··~llimlliiiillll 
E.lurge Rev E w ?ilouland Ensign I · .. ll) near ere n a c r a w ti s Jlllll exercised the 11Gcred omce or the 




• Ml 1 the Tout of '"The Players. proposed wife and 11eTeral children a fatal accl-1 1 rrle11lhood with 110 much acct'ptance 
an ra jr · · 1 118 83 1 I:>>' D. r. Olovanneul. w1111 ackno1t'ledged dent W1U1 barely averted by hla pres· Pl lES ~~ ':: Sehr. Neille T. Watters. u lt laden :i111 a ppointment 118 their Blaho wni ·ue.t.la.aat.tr 
9Jlowa.a Ml BJJrry Mr. F . .Foley.
1 
by Mr. John Connora. ono of the ence or mind. An auto turned tbe ru111nf.'1::. bound to Burin from Setubal harbored I 1 1 1 8 tl f LI d P --------------• ?') 
: 111 ~~ode;'. l..?.lr: F. F~ley. ;·~~· foundeni or tho Bell Island C. C. C .. curve there al a terrine 11peed anti but I:::· ~lo~ al Trepnuey. Sntnrdoy evening. j f~:~un: v:i:a wa"n:. aclo~:I en rC::ep(~:: 
urry, ra : u: map, ; 11• F p.J who hilt t wo aon• on the laam. Tho that Mr. Hibbs 11wen ed hl11 hor11e 10 ~~fg~0111: I - tho Oh1hop-elect wlll receive when ho ~urr~I. M:•:· ~~ey.B !';; ~Ir To:a1t ot "'The Old Comrade1.'' pro· deftly the ontcome would baYe been Dr.<.'MM'• OIDllllODI WU11cliuY< )illl~~ Tho Sagona which left Calllllna nt rormolly takes over the dutlCll or tho 
J 
:. ra.:.J oo rt:stk .• r11.H r: .A. , ,"· posed by· captain Greene. waa !l well· awful. He 11ecured tllo number or the ::!.::X: lgf~~t:." ':"~. 'rl!.\\!:'· 7.46 p.m. YCl!terda)' IA due here from I c.xoltetl l)Ollltlon which we are assured 
. ... eat .. u au ner, . uuy · b ... lrlt 1 u d 111 th - T-IG. s.ui1.ie 1io1. rreo tr )'\.Ii 1nL-n'ifciiliiill Lllbratlor lhl11 afternoon Jl'ltacentd, E . Bryant. Jolin Dwyer mrrltcd trl ute to "'' I P ex• ni; car an w summon e o-uor. pef•llDCleoclfllllll.11amPIO~JllCa&ace. 
1 
.~ ho will 10 worthily and grarefUlly dl11-
and 4 ateen1e. amon,1t all the dltterent brancb9' of I . charge. The ~pie of M11nueh1 will 
---.-a-'--- lbe Coflll. IJeaL J . L. Connors. of HOTEL ARRIVALS To-nlitht'a concert by the C.L. B. edT:: :t~leLI~~~ ~!e~::;0c!;::.t"t;;; al110 le:arn of his ele'Yatlon •i'lth reel· 
"°.a. nr 
0 
J " SAILS lbe Ottlcera Resene. responded. Dur· Band In Bannerman .Park, and ~urs- Lil Gt C Se Ill 1111i;11 of Joy and pride on recolllng to 
· gnua..r.i • lq tbe eYenln1 mmlcal nambera were Oneata at tbe Bataam:-Mr. R. day nt1ht In Victoria Park. will be the I 10 o.. " e. mind the feet that he wu their natln 
- lften b)' Miu D. D. Easll1b aD4 &erst. Parker.' Hattrax: Mr. O. L. ,Barrett. last for tbl1 1eaaon by the abo•e band. Th S S M 1~ pn11tor and the chorus or joy and np· S. Bablt LCapt. llarler ... cl- 1'. Joclnaaa, wbll• aofol wtN llnD CUrllas: Re•. J. D. Muttlns. D.D .. Lon· Tbe members or the band "'l11b to 1 er · "s el g e 01rdr v.ed here yester- proval mu11t be gratltylnit to Dlahop-~~l~rdiftifjat 10.IO LIL to- .J II u.c- II - .a- .... 1 cl. • "-k b" · t O.J rom y1 ney o en with coal to 'l' r;:~ 8 7 . lleY. Pr. Raw u , -· arp-, _ .. , - u 
1 
t..... the pu 11lc In general for their · th Reid Nftd Co elecl Renouf. • ·ho h~ done excellent .~:- 8erst:' S'ackmall. Unt,; 'i"a~. Bult· · attendance anti especlell)• for their 1 e · · ml~11lo11ary work lu lbe11e p11rl1hei. and 
m.fit M J, J', , U4~tloDa Cadets ID tile llmetlsbt and boped thdt gtoneroelty. which bu beneftted and The 11 b U ~I J. k 1 .,8 111·110 h1 eminently quallfted to be nnm-~: , ... ~.. ' j c r. D on ac 11 now out " ~~ Tieton or ftllQulibed. tbeJ would e:irn belped the brlpde funds considerably days laden with llnlt from Cadls anrl I bercd 011 a member o.r t he Hlerarcb)•. • ~ll!l~'~ :A1dcl fl' tJae football fteld the name or I While the public In turn owe o deep abould arrive here shorUy Bishop-elect Henry T. Renouf 111 the WANTED .-A General Glrl :JCllii.'" 'bllq trae aporta. CapL Greene ex- , debt of gratitude for the many hours 
1 
-n--. · f\flh aon of the late Dr. Cbortes H. for Howie,..ork. Appl)' lo llRB. AUX. -'.;~ load pNllecl bl1 pleuare or the compll· or pleaaure obtained at those open air The 11cbr:l'Jierbert Warren left Lun-j Renour ond Anlte Moore and was born I W. MEWS, 17 Cochrane SC., St. JolaD'a. 
~ W all ... ta or tbe prenou1 i\peakera and concem. enbu rg on Friday tut with a car i:o ot lo St."'1ohn"11. Dec. l!Sth. 1872. nnd 111pent JJi!:nen ~ ~ onlJ boped that the team would 1bow --<"- ~ I nnthrnclte coal tor St. John"a. I hlt1 earl)· .-tutlles In St. Potrlck"s Hall 'V ANTED: - A Genera! 
uav. •11'a1S tllelJ' Brigade training to play A meeting ot the Fish Export rs All· __,_ SC'hools. later entering St. Bonaven- llouaemald: good wacH offe,..._ 
• fti.!'. ~ br die wlllalllC of tbe champ- tile tame and lo pla1 It like gentle· ioclallon wu held In the BoArd Of The 11te:ame~ Susu. Earl ot Devon turo"11 College, where he remolnetl for At>Pl"f URS. R. H 18BS, So. l! Calk t 
._ . 
8
.____. loaialp. a reanlcm WU aleo beld at men. Mr. Ta1toT, as President or the Tralde rooms at u.3o p.m. lo·da)'. The and rro11pero went on the dry clock 11 three yea!'1'. At Ofteen he left for Rome Street tn. John's. • "" --- ... _ _., _ _.... B1al1dl tor tbe .... Min s ter or Marine and F111herle11 at-'fi!~~~Klln. 'Rlc1liN 1.-'1 Illa .- . . llS purpoee Foot-II League, wu glad to see tbe• dcd to-do,y to be cleaned np ond receive and for almost nine yea111 11tutlled at WANTED - Immediately, a 
... tiUi, er J .... LearJ, 'staa- or Jceeplq •P "tJae morale or tbe entrance of tbe Cadeta. aa It lnfuaed ten tho \ eetlng. 1 repairs. the Propngontla and on Morch 30th, 
1e7 .... ~ ......, llilllJ J ~ troopa." OD that occulon MaJor Wm. now blood Into tbe realm or apart nntl I I ~ 1895 was ordained to the Holy Prle11t· 
Can)' .Jo9tpla Kel!T. ' • • 1 uDdlaJ, O.C. Cbarcll Lada' Brlpde predicted for them a 11ucculful future. 1 POtlCE_, COURT The 11ehr. Elzobeth Fearll, Cl\ptoln l1ood br ~he Rev. Edwarcl Stoner, Tltu • 
J.lnotJpe OPf'raler, Appl"f at AdYocate 
omce. • 
Tbe Leader 
or Bell Jaland. Ud Hr. C. JI'. Ta1lor, He pointed out that tbe 1port can only I Votcher . hllll loaded fish a t Oeo. M. 
Pr•ldent or tbe Bell Island Pnotball he maintained b"f new blood 1ear after ---.- Darr'11 for Bahia, toking 4.400 drums. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~ 
Leape, were prett\nt, aa waa atao rear , and Ln tbl1 aplrlt welcomed tl\e I Two Incorrigible girls were sent to She will 11&1! to-morrow. ;g ~-,,.. 
----=• w 
' We are husy manufacturing 
r -
A "'Vlctor)'.,-,ouitaln pen will mater· 
1ah1 help 10ur brl1bt IOn to be the 
IH4fr, not a follower In hi• form. 
• Thia llllcttlll w111 not only be for to· 
da1. but for all bl• 1tuden1 life. end 
b la manhood years to come. Tbl11 
tong-iunce pen, a good $3.00 nlue 
ma1 be hod for only $2.<>0, a t the 
City Club Corner. 
RH. Tr. Rawlins b"f special hlTltatlon. Cadeta 11 competJtora or tbe Bell 11- the Penitentiary this morning by , --
A 1amptuou11 menu • Wll• pertalten .,r land Cbamplonahlp. Hearty cheern Judge Morris. For several years lbelle The S.S. Cranley has sailed from 
and n rlou1 bealtba drank Mojo.r brought the ptherln~ to a ctoee. 
1 
untortunatn have been beforo the Botwood with 4.l!OO tons of pulp and 
1Jnd1&J, c. L. B .• being partlC!tl9llrly Cou,rl. Thi.II morning tho charge wu p:iper 11,):ilpped by the A-~.D. Co. to 
complimentary to tbe Cadola In mak- 1 The ac.hr. Sta.nley Joseph bas arrl 'I'· larceny. The Jn&pector Oeneral end l\lancbesier . 
Ing 1pecl11J reference to the clean and ed in· port lumber laden to the Hor- Hlii Honor bu! done everything po•-, --o-
aportamanllke manner In which tbeJ wood Lumber Co. The nssel 111 a small alble lo su e t~em from the Penlten- T • e 11chr. C'.apo Pine arrived here 
were pleylng tbe 11er lea. Major I.ea ono or 62 tonll burden and owing to lla~. St. J ohn 11 miu1t hne a reform- tron\ Sydny Sunday coal laden to tho 
l\turpby. In. an elo11uent addrearl, ox· 11tormy weather on the voyage here alory for 6oy11 and girl. Moral suulon United f',0111 Co. where she 111 now dis· 
I · fke enry other. 9'vlllzed commun1t1 ---preued his delight In aeelng the bad to harbor. ~nd a 11~t code of criminal law, with WI cbarg1nrt. 
---____ . _ _ need.I help and ,!Jiat help must come The achr. Admiral Drake Iott here 
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ltoSt.~bn~uh~k~u~~hleln ~~"f~rNortb~du~ S~ ~com- 1 
• the form or ~&,a.I~ )'oformat.ory for boys .mnnded by Copt. Wm. Do1le who r~ I 
RElD-NEWFO.UNDLAND COMP~N¥. 
I ~ '-
Please take notice that Sun~ay Afternoon 
Excutstons to Tors Cove and KelHsrews 
have been cancelled for this season 
. and girls. · merly captained the Mlrrlam H. and I · 0-~ , who ranks amongst the best of our 
: REID CO'S SllJl>S ·,young ~uter mariners: 
I ' THE STREET TRAFFIC > Ar11le left. 8&. Kyran'11 4:15 p.m. · RE&Ul 'JfONS. 
yeaterda,y comlna to Placentia. I ll 
I Clyde lea•lnit Port Union to-day. Glencoe left Hermitage CoTe at 3.30 Mr. Drlnn Dunlleld who wu sued b"f 
).m. Yet1terday going to Port aux Bu· Constable' Che for a breach or lbe 
quftl. street tramc ,..irulaUoDI! appeared In 
I Kyle left Port aux Ba.aquffl ll p.m. hl11 own defen•e before Judie Morrll 
yesterda."f. ",;. . thll morning. Mr. Dunfleld• wtio .,__ 
I Melgle at St. John'•· ' · for-9 be tefi tbe law t.o become a mem· • Sagona left Catattna at '1.45 p.m. ber. or tbe nrm or Job Broe. wu r e-
1e111erda1 com Inc to St. ' John'i.. 1arded u one of the cleterat Jnn!2r 
I Petrel left Clarenrille at 11.10 p.m. membeni or tbe bar, contended tbl\. 
Jetle!day. In their present rorm, and beca\ile of 
• Staer left .Re1Tlnc .P!eclt U5 p.m. certain defects In onr local 11tatnte, tbe 
Jet\erda>' oatward.. pr•ent reptattoaa are 'null and YOld. I 
I Walcbtlll left Port 9 n1on at •UO Tbe Impactor Oeneral wu beard 1a1 p.111. >'•t•rdaJ. 1 repl1. 8eY1ral cuu or •lmllar cbar-j · •acter ••H poetpoDed )>encl1•i • ral-1 
Tbe ICbr. Jlallel Koon wltb a ~rso lq bJ Judie Morrll on the lepl points 
or lamber for, uie A. a. Ilk .... c. ralled. . I 
Ltd. afrtnd bere ')'tilterdaJ an.r a ~---o---1jl!!~~lll!lll!'!'li~•!l'~~lll~~--~~~-~--··------iiil•mlliliili1 Pod nD from ll&Jlf&L I ' OH&nU IN TU 11.utfOCHT-I . 
Suiis, Panis, o, .. erconts, 
Overnlls, Shirts. 
For The Multltu<te 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
Improve the make of our garments with the resull 
that for 
~StylP~ Fif. and Fi1tish 
our products arc all that can be c:ieslrcd by the 
most f&stidious person. 
When buying a Sult ask to he shown our 
Pinch Back Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
Amerlr.u.s, Fltre/orm, Faultle..1.1,' Progr.?ss, 
~uperior, True/It, Stllenflt. 
Manufactured by the oldest and· 
Oothing Mal'ufact1,1rlng Est.iblish1rent 
Dominion. . . 
largest 
In the 
NeWlou1111ad, Oolllllg Co'y., 
Limited ' 
